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POPIJLAR AND ECONOMIC ENTOMOLOGY.

T1HE MEDITERRANE.AtN FLOUR INOTU (Et/tes/la kiinie/la, ZELLER).

BY JAMES FLETCHER, OT'IAWA.

During the summe.; of 1888 considerable anixiety ivas caused arnongst
North American millers by the alarrning intelligence that the srnall Pyralid
moth, bearing the narne givelî above, hiad made its appearance in one of
our large Canadian milling cintres. There are two or three we]l-knoivn
inseets wvhich attack manufactured cereal
have ever occurred in injurious numbers
in Canada. When, therefore, it %vas
learned that a large warehouse, twenty-
five feet %vide, seventy-five feet deep and
four stories higli, had been completely
over-run by the caterpillars of a new
insect, ivhich hiad infested ail the flour
and other manufactured foods therein
contained, and had rendered muchi valu-

produots; but none of these,

able machinery ternporarily useless, Lt naturally caused rnucli excitement
]est the pest should -spread to other rnills ; nor did this exciternent abate
'vhen Lt wvas announced that the new corner wvas the saie species as had-
been causing so muchi Ioss and trouble in Englishi and European inilis
during the last ten years. TVue attack wvas so severe that it became
necessary to close the inili where the outbreak occurred, and also to
destroy a large quantity of goods. The insects in ail stages ivere to be
found in every part of the building. The cocoons were found adhering
to the %valîs, joists, shelvcs and ceiling. Every crack or nail hole in the
'vood-wvork, xnachinery and furniture throughout the wvhole building ivaF
found to contain caterpillars or cocoons, and the rnoths were flying about
in thousands. The attention of the Ontario Governinent ivas called to
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the rnatter in August I-ast, and, under instructions from the Hlon. Charles
Drury, the Minister of Agriculture, prompt and vigo~rous steps %vere taken
by Dr. P. H. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial Board of Health, to
ensure the extermination of so dangerous a visitor, which has beèn
described as Ilthe scourge of the Mediterranean ports." Dr. Bryce's
investigations and the methods lie adopted have been published in
Bulletin I. of the Provincial Board o' Health. This pamphlet, îvhich is
written in a clear, in~telligible manner, and is ilhistrated with figures* of the
insect in its varions stages, ivili certainly be of great use to millers; in
showing them how to recognize and wvage wvar against the insect should
they meet withi it upon their premnises. Other valuable sources of infor-
mation on this subiect are Miss E. A. Ormerod's article in her Twelfth
Report (pp. 66-7 2), and Prof. Riley's article in IlInsect Life " (Vol. IL.,
pp. 366-17i). The object of the present note is to drawv the attention of
our readers to the subject, po that the gravity of the case may be recog-
nized and prompt advice sent either to our Society or to the Ontario
Government in case of fartier outbreak occurring in other parts of the
Province. The perfect moihi is a slender species about half an inch iii
length, with the wings fiolded close to the body when at rest. The upper
ivings are. of a I eaden grey colour, more or less sprinkled wvithi black scales
and crossed by three waved dark lines, two near together at the tip and
the other a littie nearer the shoulder than the middle of the wing. Just
beyond the middle and in the centre of the wingy is a black dot (soine-
times two). The under wings are greyish-white, edged by a dark line, and
ail the wings are conspicuously fringed. The eggs, wvhich are about 1 of
an inch in length, are oblong, bluntly rounded at the ends, or somne-
times rather kidney-shaped. Under the microscope they are pretty
objects, being covered with rather large but indistinct star.shaped pro-
minences, the rays (or ivrinkies) of wvhich are îvaved. As a rale the eggs
are laid singly, but sometimes in strings of froni three to fourteen, con-
nected at their ends. In nature they are probably laid on the outside of
sacks, or are possibly pushed in between the ineshes by means of the long
ovipositors of the femnales. Onîe female confined in a glass bottie closed
ivith a phig of cotton batting had forced her egg s into tie cotton plug, to
a depthi of over 34/ of an inch. XVhen first laid the eggs are --reenish-

*1-jg. 2, showving E. ku/mniella cnlarged, and of the natuil size -ii outiine, is kiricly
lent hy Dr. Bryce.
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white, after about twelve days they turn purI)lisl], and iii nineteen days
(in Septeiwber and October) the young caterpillars eat their way out of
the egg S.

When first hatched they are reddishi-brown, with dark lieads, slender,
hairy, and very active. They at once begin to spin a silken thread where-
ever thev go. Wlien fuli growvn the caterpillar is three-quarters of an
inchi in lengthi, slender and cylindrical ; of a greenish-white, but pink
'vhere the skin overlaps. The head is reddish-brown. Upon the segment
next to the head, and on the last segment, are twvo chitinous plates of a
honey-yellow colour, known, respectively, as the thoraý-ic and anal
shields. Along the sides of thie bodly are four rows of dark piliferous
tubercles, the most distinct of which are those uponi segments 2, 3 and
i3. These tubercles are arranged iii four series, as follows :-Subdorsal
(two on each segment, from 5 tO 12), lateral,. substigmatal, and supra-
ventral. The substigmatal series is double throughout, each tubercle
bearing two bristies, separated a little at the base. On segmients 3, 4 and
13 the subdorsal and lateral series are represented by a single double
tubercle instead of two separate tubercles, as on the other segments.

These tubercles are small but distinct, the dark colouring is in the.
form of a cloud round the bases of the bristles. On the anterior section
of segment i-, the two subdorsal rows of tubercles are joined by a dark
cloud, and thiere is a large double conspicuious tubercle in the lateral area,
W7hen füll-grown the caterpillars crawl to somne crevice or corner and en-
close theiselves in close cocoons, into whichi they spin particles of flour
dust, or any other miaterial at hand. The chrysalis, is honey-yellow at
first, but turns darker as the nioth matures w'ithin it. In about three
weeks the moths appear, pairingc takes place and eggs are laid wit in 24

hours.
Reiledies.-As to remiedies, these wvill hvýve to be applied according

to circumnstances. In the attack above referred to, ail nmachinery 'vas
brushed and subjected to a blast of super-heated steani. Fumigation, withi
sulphur and clilorine, ivas also iesorted to. 'l'ie experience of aIl 'vho
have had the misfortune of being visited by this pest is, that the only safe-
guard is scrupulous cleanliness. In Canada, where 've have several
mionths consecutively of severe winter 'veather, there should be no very
g.reat difficultv iii keeping this pest down if millers wvil1 only recogiiize
the danger of being indifférent. Tt is hardly probable that cold will kihi
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the insects if they are left undisturbed iii their silken tunnels ; but, ie these
are broken by constant sweeping, and the caterpillars are left exposed,
cold wiil certainly injure them. Mothis and caterpiliars placed in a glass
bottie, and exposed to a temperature of five degrees ahove zero (Fah.>,
wvere ail severely crippled, and did flot recover. The above facts suggest
the advisability of occasionally opening milis, wvhich are supposed to be
infested, so that the cold of winter niay penetrate. If the moths are seen
about ini spring, fumigating wvith sulphur at short interval must be practised.
Old sacks received from outside sources shouid be carefully examined, as
these would probable be the most frequent means of carrying the pest
from one miii to another. It is probable that this insect passes the winter
in the caterpillar state, ini which it is more or less active, according to
the temperature.

SOME NEW COLORADO MOTHS.

BY G. H-. FRENCH, cARBONDALE, ILL.

Cossus .Brucei, nov. spec.

Expanse, maie 2.50, feniale 3.00 inches.

Ground color, very paie gray, alinost white, no dusky sliading over the
wig. Fore wings crossed by a great number of fine bla 'ck lines. In the
maie none of these form reticulations except a few along the basai haif of
the internai vein and near the outer margin. The female lias a few more
of the reticulations in the outer third of the wing1. On the male one uine
more prominent than the rest crosses the wing through the middle from
the costa to the 1)osterior margin. at the origin of the fourth median vein,
forrning a straight line. On the femnale this line foliows the fourth median
vein about a tenth of an inch, and then goes in a straight line obliquelv to
the margin, and is Iiot s0 heavy as in the maie. Botli sexes have a sub.
terminal line not quite so prominent as the median, from- near the apex
to the posterior angle, bifid on costa, neariy straight in the maie, sliglitly
curved outn~ardly in the female, reaching the angle in a fine uine. Veins
dlark only as denuded. Hind wings, ivith a space at the base and along
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the inner margin, covered with long hairs as usual, the rest reticulated; of
the same color as the fore wings.

Head gray, darker iu the maie ; colar slightly more buif tinted than
the grouud color of the wings, makiug a light drab, without marks ; thorax
gray, a mixture of the ground color of the wvings and black, a black uine
round the posterior margin preceded by a space devoid of black; abdo-
men of a lighter gray than the thorax. :Beneath the thorax and abdomen
concolorous with the same l)arts above, the legs ringed with lighit.

This species is nearest to Cossus Anigrezi Bailey, but differs from that
lu several particulars. It Jacks the dark shading on the fore wiugs, in the
shape and distinctness of the transverse median liue on fore wings, and in
the shape and position of the subterminal line. Theibore wiugs are a littie
less rounded at the apices, otherwvise they are shaped alike. The hiud
wings in this species are reticulated over the terminal two-thirds, while in
Angrezi the reticulations do flot cover quite haif. Iu Aeg'rezi the thorax
is black, wvith the edge of the tegtultie shaded withi yellowvish gray; ini this
the thorax and tegulae are both gray. The autenna3 are pectinated in
both sexes, most heavily so ini the male. The under side of the wiugs
repeat the markings of the uipper side, but a littie blurred. The space
between the two transverse lines is a littie shaded with brownish. The
female has the ovipositor exserted about .- o of an iuch.

Described from two exaniples, one of each sex, taken by David Bruce,
lu Colorado, lu 1887, aud lu the naine dedicated to hlm.

.Tolype distincta, nov. spec.

Exp)anse, maie i.i2ý/2, the female i.50 juches.

Male.-In color and markings betwveen Velieda and -Lar-icis, rather a
dark leaden gray ; the fore wings crossed by t'vo geminate lines and a
subterminal line, similar to those of Veleéda, but the subterminal line is
also inclined to be geminate. These hunes are lighter than the ground
colour, but not white as in Velleda. The geminate hunes bordered each
side by a shade line that is slightly brownish ; fringes coucolorous, a
whitish gray fine at the base. Hind wvings nearly the color of fore wings,
a pl)ae shade througlh the middle and at the outer border ; fringe like that
on fore lvings.
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Head and thorax gray, the front a littie mixed with brown, the raiddle
of thorax with the usual glossy bruwn scales in the form of a longitudinal
crest ; abdomen gray, brown tinted, the sides at the base white, beneath a
little paler than above ; aîîtennie strongly pectinate.

Female.-Color and miarkiings as in the male, the bands and veins a
littie more decided iii contrast of color wvith the wigs. Thorax dark
leaden gray, patagiae rather lighiter gray than the wings;. the entire absence
of white ariywhere.

This species is between Ve//edla and Lar-icis in size, as wvell as mark-
ings and colour. The antennoe are strongly pectinate, more so than
Laricis, but not so much as Vdea. There is no decided wvhite on
either sex, except on the sides of the abdomen 0f thec male, the cross
bauds and velus of the fore wings being whitish gray. The fringe of the'
fore wving show a tendency to be paler at the ends of the veins, but they
are not pale externally, as arei those of Velleda.

Captured by Mr. David Bruce, in Colorado, atid described [rom two
maies in miy cabinet, and one female in that of Mr. Bruce.

Jialisidota occidentalis, nov. spec.

Expanse, 1.30 inches.
Fore wings hyaline, except the anterior p)art to subeostal velu, the base,

and the posterior part along the subrnedian vein and a littie above that at
the base. The costal space alternately four patches of yellow, between a
buff and a chroine yelloiv, and yel1owvishi brown ; the posterior miargin
alternately twvo spots each of the yellow and browvn, the basai yellow and
the terminal brown spots the longest. From the costal brown spots three
irregular sub*hyaline browvn bauds extend across the w'ing, the two outer
connecting with the two brown spots on the posterior margin, the third
from the outer niargin not reaching the mal-gin but blended posteriorly
with the second ; the bub-ba-sal. brown spot on the costa is in line with a
red-brown sp)ot on the mediaii vein at base ; the subhiyaliine brown, is
darker than that on the costa. The hyaline spaces left bet'veen these
brown bands corresponds to the lighit bands in such species as Agassizii,
etc. Velus brownish yellowv, as also the extremne outer portion of the wving.
H-ind wvings hyaline, imniaculate;- fringes of both wings pale.

Head pale yeIlowvisli browvn, a yellow transverse stripe ini front, antennaze
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pectinate, pale yellow-brown. Thorax yellow buif; coliar, a dorsal hune
aud a line on outer edge of patagiae brown, the edge of coilar uext to beau
yellowv; abdomen yelIowv- beneath pale yeilow, with the front of anterior
legs brownish.

Described from one rmale taken by Mr. Bruce, ini Colorado.

Halisidota subai.pina, nov. spec.

Expause, 1.55 iuches.

Fore wings yellow-buff, s0 spriukled ivith browvn scales as to appear
quite brown, crossed by six rows of spots that are p)art yellow and p)art
white, ail except the costal surrounded by a bro'vn annulus. The first
row is of twvo spots, the first ou costa and the second on miediaxi velu, al
yellow;- the second row is of three, the fxrst large and at riglit angles to
the other twvo very smnall white ones ; the third row is of five spots, the
costal yellowv, the next three white, the secox.d very small, the third and
fourthi eqtiai, the fifth yeliow and lacking the basal part of annulus ; the
fourth rowv is of five spots, the costal yellow, the second large and in tlue
cell wvhite, the third a brown spot, the other two small, wvhite ; the fifthi
row of six spots ail white except the costal, the first and second only separ-
ated by the vein, the sixthi very srnall ; the sixthi rowv is of nine spots, ahl
white but the costal, the first, second and ninth veiy small, the seventh.
and eighIith tendiug to fuse, the ninth removed inwrard out of line witli the
others. TIhue last spot in four of these rowvs is belowv the submedian veiu.
Fringes brcwu, with buif at the ends of the veius. Hind wiugs pale buif,
a p)ale stain spot at the end of ceil and at the apex.

H-ead yellow~ in front, brown betweu the antenuoe, antenuie pale yellow
brovn ; collar buff a central liue and a spot each side brovn ; thorax buff,
a browvn line each side of the centre; centre of patagiae pale buff, witii a
brown Iiiu.. each side, the two uniting lA front; abdomen buif. Beneath
similar to the upper but paler, the abdomen wvith a central and lateral
brownishi stripe, the costa of hind wiugs wvith) three brown stains.

Collected in Colorado by Mr. David Bruce. Described from one
male. This species is near H1* Scaj5uliis Stretch, but differs in size,
colour aud niarkiugs. Iu Scizpucaris ail the spots are white, and the
ground cohor is brown, with the thorax brown instead of buffJ These are
a few of the différences between the twvo species.
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NOTES ON EREBJA EPIPSODEA, BUTLER.*

Epipsodea was first known to me by examples taken by Mr. T.,L.
Mead, ini Colorado, 1871i. He says, in Report of the Wheeler Expedi-
tion: l"Tis species inhabits the mountains of Colorado below timber
line. Specimens were brouglit from Fairplay by the Expedition. It
begins to appear about the first week in June, is common by the middle
of that montIi, and remains until the last of juv.»

Several examiples wvere received in 1883, by Mr. William M. Courtis,
from Judith Mountains, Montana, at about 4,000 feet elevation, in July.
Fram Mr. Ernest Stevenson, at Walla-Walla, southeast Washington, came
soine unusually large specimens, late iii June, 1885 ; others from Spokane
FalUs, in east Washington, by Dr. W. J. Holland. I have also -eceived
this species fromn St. Miichaels and Nushagak, Alaska ; and have received
eggs from Mr. Thomas E. Bean, at Laggan, Alberta. On the other hand,
1 have noL seen I~isdafrom south Colorado, or Newv Mexico, or
Arizona, or Utahi, nor from the Sierra Nevada range anywliere. So far as
al)pears, it is confined to the Rocky Mountains from middle Colorado
northward to the Arctic sea, but flues over the lowlands in its northern-
most range, and may there have a wide distribution. Many examples
from Colorado are smnall, the wvings expanding less than any seen from
Alaska ; and the largest have come from Washington. Throughout its
territory the two principal varieties seem to be found, the banded and flot
banded.

Mr. Butler described the species from two individuals " from Rocky
MVounitains,» but the locality ivas flot stated.

Mr. Bruce ivrites: I flrst met ivith Epipsodea in Platte, Canon,
Colorado, at about 9,000 feet elevation. It frequents damp and boggy
places wvhere the grass grows rank and coarse. In such situations, up to
nearly i2,z~oo feet, I found it rather common. In one p)lace, at the high-
est altitude named, a small stream of muddy water from- a mine hiad been
conveyed in wvooden troughs wvhichi emptied into a basin-like depression ;
in this place, being always moist, the. grass and flowers grew
luxuriantly, and many species of butterfiies were in profusion. Epi5sodea
ivas plenty, and iii almost ail the examples I captured here, the ocelli 0o1

*I.rom Edwards's Butt. N. A., "'1 3, P'art IX., issued Feb. i, i890. As corn-
paratively fewv of our readers are likely to sce this work, we have thoughit it worth wvhile
10 reprint these interesting notes.-Ziu. C. E.
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upper wings were absent. Many had none on lower wings, others showed
black points more or less minute.

"9This variety, wvhich Mr. Elwes lias called E. Brucci 1 sec, is prob-
ably peculiar to these high stations, whiere I have found it during three
seasons, for, in the vallcy below, thiere ivas a narrow, boggy tract, more
than a mile long, wiere ]3pipsodea wvas plentifil; but I found none of the
varicty spoken of. The onlv variation there was marked by the absence
of the band on under side hind wvings, and this ivas confined to few indi-
viduals.

"Ejipodea bias a rather quick, jerky flight. It is flot very rcadily
captured, for, althoughi it neyer appears to, be iu a great hurry, it flics close
,o the ground, and is always just ahcad, dodging under every buish, and
around every grassy hummock, as if in earncst search for something. It
takes long flights without going far away, and seldom alighits on flowers.
Dircctly the sun is obscued, it dives in the grass, like almost al] the
mountain diurnals. Ail the Erebias, as well as the alpine species of
Chionobas, ' play possum,' and pretend to be lifeless wvhen capturcd, and
ivili lie in or under the net, or on one's hand, some moments in that con-
dition: I have found Ljpipsodea from June 9 th to the end of August, in
the front Range, in Colorado; at the latter date it 'vas badly ivorni."

Mr. E1lves says, Tr. Ent. Soc., Lond., 1889, Part Il, p. 334 '.IlI have
a single specimen, and Mr. Godman bias a similar one, collected by
Bruce in Cashier Valley, Summit County, Colorado, at i12,000 feet, which
are considered by Bruce and W. H. Edwards to be a variety of Ej5ipsodea,
though it is so différent fromn it that, had I more specimens, I should be
inclined to consider it a different species, more especially as EÊipsodea
does not appear to'extend to such great elevations, or to vary much;
though its range of altitude is very great. 1 have taken it in Idaho at about
2,000 feet elevation, and in the Yellowstone Park at 5,000 to 6,ooo feet,
and have it from Colorado, taken by Bruce, as high as 9,500 feet. The
specimens above mentioned are somewhiat smaller, and ivitli rounder
wings, than the average of E.pibsodea, but are best marked by the entire
absence of ocelli on cither wving or on cither surface, and the partial dis-
appearance of the red band." In the Synopsis of same paper, page 326,
Mr. Elwes puts this under the species name as Il?Var. Brucci."

Mr. Bean writes: "lAt Laggan, E.pipsodea is moderately common in
june and early July, frcquenting openl, grassy flats of the Boiv River valley,
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at an altitude of about 5,ooo feet. lt is, inin y experience, rarely found
on the mnountains, but I took a sinigle maie, the past seaon on a mountain
ridge, at 7,800 feet, or about 500 feet above the tree line. 'fhi.- speciffien
does flot differ fromn those of the valley, 3,000 feet below. The form you
mention (Biiicei), ivhich l)artly lacks the eye spots, I do flot find.

Cc4/ psodea occurred at McLean, altitude 1,903 feet, inl 1884, though1
flot s0 commnon as it is at Laganai, and the localities wvere open grassy
flats."

The egg-s sent me by Mr. Bruce, iii 1888, w~ere laid by a femnale of this
var. Brucel, not wholly destitute of spots, there being twvo or three black
points on fore wings. The outcome wvas a sin-le male, truc type E pijsodea
scarcely banded beneath, out of chrysalis i 2thi 1ai888. The cggs were
laid Sth July and hiatched 20t11. On 25 th, there wvcre seven young larvoc.
The first one passed first moult 2 7 th july, the second moult 4th Atig:.tst, the
third moult 2Sth August. The others lingcred iii their stages, but by 15 th
September, five hiad passed third moult. Thcy wvere at ail times kept out
of doors, and cool weather nowv coming on1 they ceased feeding. gradually.
On 29th October, 1 found but îlîree IarvaS, ail i Iethargy, tiwo of thecfive
havîng disappeared. Iii November, 1 took themi to Clifton Springs, as
before stated. On 5th April, îS88, 1 received thcm again, two alive and
wvide awake as I opcned the box. These were at once placed on grass,
and ini five minutes thereafier were feeding. On i 5 th April, one passed
its fourth moult, the other on1 U th. On 3oth April, I noticed that one
wvas bringing together leaves of the grass and forming a sort of loose
cylinder. It was iii tic middle of a pretty dense tuft, the leaves of whichi
'vere threc to four inches long. On one of these the larva rested, holding,

bits prolegs, and was spinning a few Ilhreads and drawing the leaves
down and about it. Before night the inclosure %vas compicte. Nearly a
score of leaves were lield, 1-ainly by threads at top anid bottom, thlat 15,
abcve and below the larva, niakzing a pretty close covcring, but open by
spaces so thai niost of the side, and the head, ivere exposc* d to view.
The larva rested hcad up, back arclîed. Mr. Scudder, in But. N. E., lias
wvelI characterizcd tlis structure as -'an imperfect cocoon." .Pupation
took place on the niglit of ist-2d, May. Some hours after, wlîen tlic
chrysalis had hardeîîed, I cut away the leaves one by one. Tiiere ivere
fifteen of tlieni, and the pupa resîed upriglît, its lower end one and a-half
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inch above ground, iii au angle forrned by three leaves. As I cut one
of these, it turned over and fell, showving itseif to be unattachied. lIn fact
the cremaster 'vas found to be furnishied with but straighlt bristies, very
short, and there were no hooks by wvhich attachment could be had. As
before stated, a nmale of the typical forrn carne from this chrysalis on 121hi
May.

I had received young larvS of thîs species from Mr. Beau, at Lagggan,
25 th July, i886, they having liatched en rouite. I lost ail but one of these.
lit passed first moult 2d Auigust, the second moult ioth August, and soon

aftr bcam lehagic 1 kept it at Coalburgh, and brought it into the
house middle of January, i87, apparently lhealthy. But a month later it
unaccountîably disappeared.

Mr.n Bruce hiad aiso sent eggs froin Colorado which reachied mie 28th
July, i886. Frorn these, five larvoe reached second moult, and ivent inb
hibernation, and died during the wviiter. From the behiavior 0f the differ-
Cnt lots of larvoe, it apears that hibernation inay take place at either second
or third moult.

Thiis, therefore, is the complete histo ry of an Ere bia fromn egg to imago,
and, so far as I know, the first such th.t lias ever been published of one
of the genus. To get drawving"s of the several stages, i vsucsayt
send them to Mrs. Peart, at Phljadeiphia, through the mails, some five
liundred miles, with risk of loss or daniage. lIndeed, the second larva
ivas in Phiiladelphia in its last stage, and being returned to me, imperfectly
pupated on the way, and died.

The genus Erebia comprises many species, nearly ail of ivhich are
Eurovean and Asi;ýtic. Dr. Staudinger, in 1S7 1, enurnerated forty-cighit,
nmany of thern boreal, others alpine, the latter found as far to the soutli as
the Pyrenees, Alps, Caucasus, and Hinialayas. Great Britain is credited
with three species, and, in Buckler's LarvSe of British Butterfiies, Vol, 1, on.
Plate VI, are figured the mature larva and pupa, of one of these, E. B'lant-
dinaz, and the youing larva of another, E. Cassiop. Iu the text, Mr.
Buckler relates that lie raised the larva of 13/andiina fromn the egg, obtain-

ii- pupa and imiago ; and a brief descriptioni of the several stages is given,
that of the larval being inmperfect, as nothing is said of the several moults.
Nor is it told lîow the larva pupated. Nevertheless, the plate represents
the pupa resting nearly uprighit ou a tuft of grass. but not at a.I1 inclosed.
lIt looks very iinuchi like the pupa of .Ep51psode«. So an incomplete des-
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cription is given of the stages of Gassiope, but hov pupation took place is
not told, îîor is there a figure showvn. The young larva as figured bas
forked tails, and therefore, I apprehiend, it must have been drawvu after the
first moult.

In North America, are eighit or nine species, three at least of whichi
are said to be old world, namely, Tynzdaruis, Discoidalis, and Disa. Oue
species heretofore erroneously credited to North Arnerica, on the authority,
of Doubleday, E. Vesagus, belongs to the Andes, in Southi America.

The group is a very interesting on e, and together withi Chionobas, and
soine others, embraces those members of the Rhopalocera, or Diuruals,
which are nearest the Heterocera, or Moths, allied to theni iu important
characters; in each of the four stages. The resenmblances of the iarvSe and
pupS are particularly striking. The latter are destitute of cremastral
books lu Erebia, in Chionobas, even of bristies, and ptipation takes place,
sometimes on the bare ground, sometimes lu or on the sod, lu oue case,
as we have scen, lu an imperfect cocoon; sometimes lu a real coccon
beueath, the surface of the -round ; or the larva gocs into the -rouud and
pupates naked, ini a cavity made by the niovemeuts of its body, after the
Inanner of nearly ail the Sphingid.oe.*

PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE 0F THE ARCTlID£ 0F TEM-
IPERATE NORTH AMERICA, WITH NOTES.

BW JOHN B3. SIMITH, NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J.
(Colitinuied front Page 361 M"olzlnzc .xi.)

A. piacentiaz A. & S.
I 7 9 7 -A. & S.,* Lis. Ga., IL., 129 Pi., 65, Ph.alacuia.
i Si 6--Hbner, Verzeichniss: i So, J2reraclia.
18 Sz6 -Wlk., C, B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 6 1o, Arctitz.
iS6o-CJem., Froc. Ac. Nat. Sci., Phil., XII., 529: A7ctïaL.
i862-Ciein., App. to Morris, Syn. 337, AI-etia.
x863 -Saund., Syn. Can. Arct. 5, Ar-c/la.

*NYrF,.-Since flhe forcgoing* piper wvas printed, I have scen the Câ. s. for
Deccinbcr, 1889, nnd lcarn thcrcfrozn (V~ol. XXI., 1p. 2 "S,) lint Dr. Hl. Skinner ims
rcccived examples of £fi5sodea, caught in .Assinihoin, about î25 miles west of Winnipeg,
and vitlb thcni one of the var. Ifrzicd, nmcntioncd as var. S'ic-&,eellata.
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1873-Stretch, Zyg-. and Boînb., 74, Ai-c/ta.
î883-{ulst, Ball. 13kmh. Ellt. Soc., Vf., 70, =nais.
i883-Neuim., Papilio, Ill., i5o, an sft. dist.
Habitat-Georgia, Canada.

Al. quadrinotata Strk.
i8y8-Strk., Proc. Day. Ac. N. Sci., Il., 27 1. Pi. IX., f. 6.
Habitat-Texas.

A. quensduf Geyer.

i830-Geyer, Zutr. NO. 424, ff. 847-848, Ar-c/la.
I849-\i'oeschil, Stett. Dit. Zeit. IX., 173, 174, Epc>a
î856-Wlk., C. B. Mus., Lep Het, 111, 611, Arctia.
185S-W1k., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., VII., 1780, Arc/la.
i86o-Cleni., Proc. Ac. N. Sci. Phil, XII , 527.. Arctiaz.
r86 2-Morris, Synopsis, 223, Ar-ctia.
1864-G»., An». Soc. Ent. Fr. 1864, 4e trimn., NVcmcopIîi/a.
î866 ---Pack-., Proc. llost. Soc. N. IH., XI., 34, Arclia.
I87,3-Stretch, Zyg. and Bomb, 74 et 222, Pl. IX., f. 8 ()
1874-Pack., *Rept. Geoi. Surv., 1874, 58 f. 14 (larva).
1887--Smith, Ent Amer., III., îog, Ardýiaz.

ge/ida Mvoeschl.
1849-INoescihl, Stett. Eit. Zejit, IX., 174, ure'a
i 85 6-WIk., C. B. Mus., Lep. Het., 111., 6î 1, Arctia.
i 86o-Clem., Proc., Ac. N. Sci. Phil., XII., 5 28, Arc/lat.
1862-Clem., App. to «Morris Syn., 34l, Ar-c/la.

18 7 3-Stretcli, Zyg. and Bonib., 74, A-c/laz.

1873-Streck., Lep. Rhop. et Het., 23, pr. syn.
î8S--Moeschll., Stett. Eut. Zeit., XLIV., tiC, pr. syni.
î883-Nem. ?apilio 111, -5o, pr. syn.
Habitat-Labrador, WVhite îàts., Col.

A. rcc/i/itiea Èrencli.

1879-Frenich, CAIN. ENT., X1I,.15, Ai-etia.
1887--Smith, Ent. Amier., Ill., ixîo, Arclia.
Habitat-Illinois, Nuiw York.

.4. i-enissa Ediw.

ISSS-Edw., Dit. Amier., III., x8-1, Arc/lta.
Habitat-H. B. Terr.
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A. r/iodaz Buti.
î88î-Butler, Ent. M'vo. Mag., XVIII., 135, Arcla.
Habitat-United States.

This species bears the saine relation to ochr-eata But]. that decorati
Saunid. does to nais Dru., and Mr. Butler suggests that it rnay be the
femnale of eithierp/za/eiata Harr., or ochr-eata But!.

A. sauendéirsii Grt.
i864 -Grt, Proc. Eut. SOC., Phil., IIL.. 75 et â24, pl. 4,f. 3, :P,

Aretia.
i868-Saund., CAN. ENT., 1 , 27, Arctia.
1Sy3-Stretch, Zyg. and Bornb.. 74, Ai-ctia.
iSSi-Buter, Papilio, I., 13 i, Arctia.
ISS3-HUlSt, BuIl Bkln. EDE. Soc., VII., 7 t, part h eiice.

i883-Neum., Papilio, 111, 1.49, an sp). dist. part heiiice.
-887-Grt., Ent. Amner., 111, 147, Aetiia.

1887-Grt., CAN. ENT., XIX., 32, an sp. dist. j5ai-t/enicc.

virgzznczda t Saund.
186--Saund., Syri. Caîi. Arct., 9, Arctiaz.

intermedia S'tretchi.
IS7--Stretch, Zyg. and Bornb., 216, pi. IX., f., Ar-clia.

r875-Grt., CAN. ENTr., VIL., 197, pr. syn.
iS8 3-Neum., Papilio, III., i5o, an sp. dist.
ISS7-Srniith, Ent. Anmer., III., iiw, an sp. dist.
Habitat-Can , N. Y., MNass., N. J., Ills.

Mr. Stretch's species inter-,iedia is certainly not referable to sailnd(ersiil,
but to sti-etchii Grt. and oit/zona Strk.

A. simplicior Butler.
î8sx-Butl., Ami. and 'Mag., N. H., ser. 5, \VIII., î,Arta

«IPossibly a well marked varicty of A. achaia; but apparently inter-
niediate betwveen that species and A. saunder-sii." So says Mr. Butler.

Habitat-Oregon.

A. snowi Grt.
1S75 -Grt., CAN. ENT., 'VIL., 197, A-ctii.
i883-Hulst.. Bull. Bkirt. Eut. Soc., VI., 7o, =uazs.

Habitat-Kansas.
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A4. shastaensis Behrens.
x889 -Frenchi, CAN. ENT., XX1., 35, Ar-c/la.
1889-French, CAN. ENTr., XXI., 162, fig. ý, Arcla.
Habitat-Mt. Shasta District, Cal.

A. .çpeciosa Moeschil.
iS65-Moesch1., W\iefl. Ent. MoiiatschrVIII., 195, 1p1. V.. ff. 131

1 Jrc/ia.
i866-Pack., Proc. Bost. Soc. N. H., XI., 34, =guenselii.
187 3 -Strk., Lep. Rhop. et Het., I., 2-3, Arcla.
I874-Pack., Rept. Geol. Surv., 1874, 55S quensdlii var.
î88-.-Netrni., Papilio, 111., 150, =quenselii.
Ha-bitat- Okak, Labr., White Mts.

(TO bc continued.)

NOTES ON TH1E INSECT FAUNA 0F HIGH ALTITUDES IN
CUSTER COUNTY, COLORADO.

DY T. D. A. COCKERELL, WEST cLIFF, cUSTER CO., COL.

(Contùzzied fromn page - T-o/wzc., .r.ii.)

(2) Near Micawrber Mine, Aug. 6-
Lysipiziebits salicat/zidis Ashim.
Li.polexis cI;enoj5odiaph/is Ashin.
Liiliieia 2/on/ana Cr.
-Peidis/t.s Sp.
./laeles Sp.
-Diaer-etu.s atr-icornis Ashrn.

.zfgc/zile Sp.

Anzdrenaz sp.
.Jalic/us Sp.
Sapfyga acideata Cr.
Cailjponotus viciflus Mayr.

'c Sp.

,Perdiam.zpns pl~atlgaste?- Say.
Zlabr-ocj'us -oS Ashni.
-Passa/oecus ezandibzdlaiis Cr.
Lysi/eyrmus co/or-adensis Ashin.
Aspi/ota obscui-ipes Asin.
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/lJIzidius mnontanus Ashrn.
ate*ojetio/alus AShrn.

S.phecodes diclzroa Smith.
Prosapis affinis Smith.
Foi-vica initegr-a Nyl.
Do/icho5se/j5hus n. g., ii. si)., Ashmi.

(3) Near Micawber Mine-
Pteromlaies vanessoe Harris. I3red from a pupa of Vanessa. Thle

larva of P. vaitessa is about 23/2 iii. long, and is tiniged withi
purplisl). 3'Iie ptipa is pale yellow, ivith the eyes red anid
very conspicuous.

(4). Tiniber line and above, above Smith's Park Gulch, Aug. 5-
Bonbus ter-narius Say.
Ifabrocytus rosoe Ashni.
Nvoilnia nor1toni Cr.
Atr-actodes Sp.

Mr. Ashmead rernarks, concerning Il rosoe "I first received thiis
species from Messrs. James Fletcher and Hlarrington, who reared it from
a rose-gali collected in British Columbia." I have reared it from gails of
Rizodites izrota 0. S., and R. fusifoi-ilans Ckîl., ni. sp., collected at
West Ouif.

(5) Near Micawber Mine, Aug-. 4-
§rapinoma .sessile Say.
Lzpoiexvis aztrivetriis Ashim.
HIabr-ocytus rosoe Ashmn.
Leptacis tetraj5lasta Ashmii.
-Ps ilop1zys occidentalis Ashim.

(6) Smith's Park Gulch, Aug. -
Caliio5sis sp.
2'enit/zredo occidentalis Or.

99 fei-rutgiiees Or.
Cremastuis sp.
Tiqpinioma sessile Say.
Bracoli suicirions Asin.
.4plidiùs atrqjetioiatiis Ashiii

(7) Micawber Mine, Aug. 7-
Lailipronota co/or-a4u!lsis Or.
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Campbonotits SI).
For1mica sp.

Cirellzastus slp*
Passawc;is mandibulais Cr.
]7/îrltes co/or-adensis Ashm. ~
4Apantelés SI).
A spi/o ta _0 a//idib es A slirm.
Pimpila annipies Brullé.

(8) Horeshoe Bend, 1887-
Ue-ocei-is Jiavicornis FI.

.Dollc/îoselplus Ashmii., is allied to Atr-acodes, %yith abnornmally lengyth-
ened maxillary and labial palpi.

LEPIDOPTERA.

Mr. W. H. Edwards lias kindly examnîed nany of the butterffies.
Thie twvo species of Cidar-ia were identified by the Rev. G. D. Hulst.

(i) Lakes of the Clouds, 1887--
Collas meadil Edw.

(2) iNear Micawber Mine, i88SS-
J 'Vàtlalls io/e Bdv.

(3) Near Brush Creek, june 27, 1889-
Piyciodes cauzilus *Edw.
.zl;isoiades icelus Lintn.?
Ai-grrnizls hespei-is Edw~.
Lycoena sSrej5lus Bdv., ~,~

or-o Sçudd.
()Near Miçawber M4ine, june 27-

-Pyr-ameis car-dul L.
cc c forni mnllor- Ckll., nov.

Antocizaris azisonides Bdv.
i/7'wessa mlbeili var. siubIpt/ldia Ckl.
Pleris oler-acca Bdv.
Gnop/zaela vernziczdata Grote.
Agr-otis aitxiliaisi Grote.
Papi/jo ietu/us Bdv.
Collas sczidder-ii Reak.
Lycoena aion D. and H.

PA car-dit f. minor- differs froin mec typeC only ii, beýing nmuch sinaller.
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A P rui.tiliis ivas caught at the flowers of 'i:ysilmumll asp',riei var-
alAesti-e v. nov.

(5) Timber line above Szniith's Park Gulch, Junle 27--
Limelitis weidemeyerii Edwv.
Cizionobas chryxus West. and Hew.
Go/jas eieîytzeîlze IBdv.

C. ci¼:yxits 'vas abundant, but diffleuit to capture because it flewv over
exceedingly precipitous and rocky ground.

(6) Horseshoe Bend Gulch, june 27-
Ar-gynnis .ldvaidsii Reak.
Grapta sp.
Vanessa an/ioftz L.

<7>'Timber line above Smith's Park Gulch, Atto- --

.Bientlzis sp.
Parn.lassiius smintheus DUl and IHew.

(8) Smith's Park Gulch, August-
Br-en//us sp.
Go/jas alexandra Edw. .

Cli eysopj5aus lie//oic/es Bdv.
Gitoplae/a vermiculata Grote g,~
Liei/is weidemeyerii iEdv.

(9) Near Micawvber Mine, Aug.-
Gitobhae/a vermicula/a Grote.
Cidar-a montanata Moesch. (Aug. 15).

cc iubilata Pack. (Aug. 4).
Pyr-aileis cardui L.
Vanessa antiopa L.
Parnaiissius smint/zeus D. and H.
Li;neifis weidemieyerii Edw.
Alucita liexadactyla L.
Gr-apta sp.
Pieris pro/odice lB. and L., &' (Aug. 6).
Chriysopizanus hl/oic/es lBdv. (abirndant).
NzomoPhila sp.
Botys sp.

.Pfercaja margari/ata var. _per/a/a Gtû n. (Aug. 6).
-plusia Sp.
Clisioeam.pa sp
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Go/jas alexandra iEdw., ,
Pieris occidenta/is Reak. (Aug. 6).
Satyrus cizaron Edw.
Go/jas eurytheme var.p/a//ida CHl.

ec var. keewaydin Ediv. (Aug. 6).
var. eri.phyle Edw. (Aug. 6).

(io) Horshoe J3end Gulch, Aug. 15-

Go/jas eurytzenze Bdv.
ORTHOPTERA.

GettophiZzts sp., riear Micawber Mine.
HEMIPTERA.

The fleniptera have been identified by Mr
(i) Smnith's Park Gulch, 1889-

Gicada sp.

(2) Timber line above Smith'*s Park Gulch,.
Nyfjsius californicus Stal.

()Smnithi's Park Guicli, Au&. 5
Lygits d#tfisus Uhier.

(Cpratensis L, var.
(4) Near Micawlier Mine, Aug. 6-

Podisus br-actea".is Fitch.
Nysiùs angzstatus Uhier.
An-tizocoris me/anjoceruis Reuter.
Corizus hya/inus Say.
Ifadronemna mi/itaris liier.

. .robusta Uhier.
(5) T1imber line abo-!e Sinith's Park Guch,

Liodermiia viridicata Uhier?
(6) Micavber Mine, Aug. 7-

Ly.guis pratensis L., var.
.Idiocerus alternatus Fitch.
.Pycnoderes insignis Reuter.

(7') Near Micawber Mine, Aug. 15-

Alydus eurinus Sayj.-
(8) Near Brush Creek, Junfe 27-

Dacota Izesperia Uhier.
Lygu»ts.prateiisis L., var.

Ashrnead.

Aug.- 5-

JulY 27.-
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])IPTERA.

T1î5 ula sp., Micawvber Mine, Aug. 7.
.ilfuscat domestica L., near Micawber ïMine, ALlg. 6.
Gît/ex sp. Lakes of the Clouds, 1887.
Various othier species of Diptera, etc., as iveli as somne -Tric/zopi/cra,

,and species of l4i-is and 7'omocey-us (probably tii;nbezis L.), and many
Aphides, are as yet undetermined. The Arachinida are represented by
Epeijra and Mfisumnena (probably vatia>, and Pia/angodes r-obuista Pack.
ivas found near the Micawber..Mvine, this being the highiest altitude known
for this spocies. Thie Myriapoda are represented by species of Litiobiius
Geop/zi/us and Juins, and most interesting of ail, -Polydesmuiis wvas fouild
near the -M\ica%%ber Mine.

BIB3LIOGRAPHYý.-Tlie only species hitherto reco.rded froni .10,000 féeet,
or above, on the Sangre de Cristo Range, seemn to be Paivzassius,
Giojitacia, Br-enthis and Bombies, But sorne not very distinct ranges
have been explored. MaIny species are recorded fromn Veta Pacr, and
Mdr. Scudder hias written (Appalachia, 18S7 8) on the insects of Sierra Blanca,
and M\r. W. S. Foster lias collected Lepidoptera on M-ý,arshiall Pass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

RARE CAPTURES.

.Dear- Sir :-Whieni in London 'last w~inter, 1 assisted in naining the
private collection of MNr. Rowvland Hill, our present young curator. As I
wvas going over his niziterial, niy attention wvas arrested by the tinfailiiar
look of a few specimiens he liad secuired the spasoiî before; tliey liad a
resemîblance to a famniliar enougli forni - Laclinosterna-but rnuiclh smaller,
and I coiicluded tliat 1 liad seen it before. After several ineffectual
efforts to secure its naine, I sent a specimien to Dr. Hamiltoni, Alleglieny,
and lie lias identified it as GycZoay./za/a immliacuelata Burin., and remarks
tlîat Il this species is widely distributed from Ohuio to WVest Mexic-o but 1
îîever hieard of its being taken iii thîe Nortiierii States, east of North-
western Olulo." I have also been iii communication withi Prof. Fernald,
and I copy the following fromn his reply :-" No. 2 is Pcedisca niselia
CI., a European species neyer before reported iii the United States."

J. ALSTON MOFFAT, H-amilton, Ont.

Mailed March ist.


